Welcome to MyTech - your new student information system!

The Texas Tech University System is transitioning to MyTech to improve availability and performance of the online portal to meet your needs as you transact business with Texas Tech University or Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center.

As a student, we need your help in making MyTech successful:

- Check your name for accuracy
- Input your current address and phone number
- Check your current academic program (major)
- Input your Emergency Contact Information (next-of-kin)

To protect your social security number, you will be assigned a new TechID. Your TechID (R12345678) will be the number TTU and TTUHSC staff and faculty use to confirm your identity and conduct business. Please memorize that number or keep it in a safe place.

Some business will continue to be conducted in the old TechSIS Web for Students system until December 31, 2008. You can access that by clicking on the tab within the portal. Please refer to the listings below to determine which system you should use for which process:

**MyTech (New Student Information System):**

- Register for Spring 2009 courses
- Change your address/phone number
- View your unofficial academic transcript (Coursework is current as of _____; courses in progress have a grade of XX.)

**TechSIS Web for Students (Old Student Information System):**

- Request an official transcript
- Request an enrollment verification

Beginning January 1, 2009, **ALL** processes will be conducted via **MyTech**.

Thank you!